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1TB RICE

JOINS OLD

i
Her Life Work Complete

Last Missionary

Passes Oh

NINETY FOUR YEARS

Funeral to Be Hetd This

Afternoon Many

Descendants

Mother Rico ninety fho joarB
old a resident of tho Territory since
1841 whoso children grandchildren
and great grandchildren are on every
island of tho group died at her homo

EIOE

in Libuo afternoon sur
rounded by a number of rel- -

atlves Through tho ot tho
Her death removes another of tho packers a carelessness as til

stalwarts who to Hawaii to mosit criminal vandalism a Torroy por
bring tho gospel to what was then a trait of Mrs Francis Gay has been
savage land and ho was tho last sur- - marred and more or less injured al
vivor of tho origlaal miss onaries who though it is hot thought that tho dam- -

camo to Hawaii between tho jears 1820 ag0 is beyond repair The
and 1848 tho twelve It very valuable onp the artists corn

was as Member of the ninth company Mission having been jt is said three
that she Bailed from Boston in 1840 thousand dollars while as a work of art

The funeral will bo held this after- - js no 0f tho best that has ever como

noon at three oclock tho remains to to Hawaii It arrived this week from
bo laid besido thoso of --her husband New York and was unpacked yesterday
vrinoi iin limi nirviicil for fnrv eieht bv A Gurrey Jr

Mr Gurroy found that tho packersyears i pi
While sho kSd Ificen ill in recent tho paiating n hat this jaa matted

months yet lifcr condition was not at itsolf into tho of varnish
all alarming until during the past He worked all day yesterday with sol- -

Betting the pff bit by bitpaperweek when it was gcBnhat hor day
woro numbered and relatives ivero no- -

tided many from Honolulu going over
there in tho steamer which loft here
on V

Mrs Mary SophiaHydeElcofwouia
have been ninety five years of ago on
October U next gfm wase widow
of the late iWilliamCHarrsWBice f
LUiue and for years hasboen known as

Mother Eico that homelike title
being bestowed upon her and a few
other esttiuaoie women vv uuse raiy
activities during tho missionary lakea wharf arc disposed to credit

nmii1 for them the lovinc name
Mother Custlo and Mother

Parker both of whom havo gone to
thoir reward were tw of thoso

Mother Bice wag boin in Seneca
Village New York her father having
been the Bov Jabez Backus Hyde who
was a missionary among tho Seneca
Indians in western Now York Sho was
a of Willam Hyde who
landed in America in 1033 nndalso
descendant of Mary Winslow niece of
Governor Edward Winslow of the

Tho of Grandma
Bico which has been prepared corn

tains a complete chain of ancestry to
Alfred tbe of England A E 871

and is a most and historic
document

Mrs Eico was married
icjo 4n TW Wlllinm Harrison Bico

Now York They decided i

to deVoto their lives to xno ouucauuu
of Hawaiians and sailed from Boston
on November 14 1840 on tho ship
Uoucesten which carried the ninth

company of consisting of
Tfnv Vlinn TiiraA nna wife Bev Daniel
Dole and wifo Bev John D Paris and J
Mr and Mrs utce iao yujubo
on Jong one of one hun-

dred

¬

apd oighty oight days making two
stops one at Bio tie Janeiro whero
they were by
the Bev Mr a MethodiBt
minister and again at
Thoy arrived at Honolulu May 21
1841 and were made welcome by tho

who hod preceded them
Mr and Mrs Bico were first station ¬

ed ot Hana Mont far Temoto from any
white in fact 4n tho midst
of a p iroly Hawaiian settlement Here
they remained for three years when
thoy were called to take charge of Pa
nahou in tbe summer of 1844

In Mother Bice
is tho fallowing their ar-
rival

¬

ot Honolulu
After ono of those memorable

schooner voyages which thank God
are things of tho past wo reached our
now home weary and sad In my arms
a crying baby wuo bore tne name qi
Emily Dole but she whoso name sho
had gifted intellectually a friend in
whom I rejoiced as one that helped
me whoso society would have given
grace nnd charm to our now duties
had just been carried from Punahou to
tbo house to all Many of
her duties I was to assume Was ex¬

pected to bo a mother to ten or twelve
liova with limited wardrobes which re ¬

quired two flaya of tho week for re-
pairs I had also tho care pf their
rooms To these duties was added
teaching Punabcra the princely gift
ot Father Bingham was not oa now
no inviting place It wm without flow-

ers
¬

or trtea and connected with Hono
lulu by only a trcclow plain The
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Has the Maru of the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha line been sold

the little white
vaclit which is now lying ot tho

days

Great

tho rumor that sho has been
of but have heard it as a
rumor

Tho Maru one of tho first
vessols of tho T K K line to be

on tho
route ifl to have

boon sold by tho owners to the Eor
mosan to bo used in the
trade Kobe and Keel
ung is a groat

port and it is said there is
traffic in first of all

and to

A very denial of Ihe
of made the Hilo

by Ed Lord of tho
Lord was
made by Walter F ¬

and of the rail
road Mr Lord had Btated to
Tho that tho was

to take of the
the Hilo ¬

were in over thoir qunrry to
them for an

rate on rock from tho
quarry them a rate of
cents a ton when the rate to

the ¬

was only flve conts a ton
Mr was not to

enter into any in the mat¬

ter that if Mr Lord waa
mad as The had Bald

thero i waa no use him
Well is it a fact that the Hilo

Is any with
the Lord and
tbem a rate than was the

ho was aaked
Ijt is not a faet said

Mr Tho Hilo
i not up or any ¬

one Mr Lord has in nia
now and had when be told The

what he did a Jejtor in
which we offer to rock for his

at five cents a ton
under the
We have never a lower rate to
anyone either before or since tho con
tract was There it no con

on tho Hilo
adobe rooms vrcrs of tbe con- - and tbe Lord

anft an was neM Hon We hate offeed them
on rago lib Mine rate si ele

JlfcJniftL-

PACKERS ft

TOHREY PORTBftlT OF IS FHAIIS GAY

yesterday
Borrowing

carelessness
dciffiunccd

journeyed

paintingis
companies

overcoating

Wednesday

descpndant

Mnyflower genealogy

interesting

Septombir

ofHannibal

missionaries

exceedingly

entortained hospitably
Spauldlng

Valparaiso

missionaries

population

Beminiseeneos
concerning

appointed

IS

Amorieiv

Officers aboard

disposed
merely

America
op-

erated
reported

Government
between Japan
Formosa Koelung

shipping
sufficient freight

passengers eventually justify

OF

emphatic charge
squeezing against

Bailroad Company
Young Construction Company
yesterday Dilling-

ham treasurer director
accused
Advertiser ratlroad

attempting advantage
difficulty breakwater contract-
ors

squeeze excessiyo
frejgbt Kapoho

quoting ninety
quoted

Major Winslow government engi-

neer Beventy
Dillingham anxious

controversy
stating

Advertiser
answering

Bailroad attempting holdup
Young Company quoting

higher quoted
government

certainly
Dillingham Bailroad

holding squeezing
ponesslon

Adver-
tiser froraua

transport
company seventy

present breakwater contract
quoted

awarded
trovenv between Railroad

almpleat iTompany Young Cnitmc
atnwtmn economy Company

Continued Right anyone
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but despite all his -- care the evidences
8f tile packers carolossness remain on
gomq portions of tho canvas Tho can ¬

vas will be submitted to local artists
in tirder that their opinion may bo ob ¬

tained as to tho possibility of tho paint
jng being restored lpeally or whether it
will havo to bo returned to tho artists
studio in New York for retouching

This is the first work of Gebrcro Bur
roughs Torrey to como to Hawaii and

TTnnntnn dUtr A1A 4lnl A1

fThisbshi terday Seetary Petrio the
nis iiing iibeing hung in apartments of its sot

thesister former
Buckingham Palace For another

tho association that tbe
was with the bo a

f nto nf Then- - renort tlio
Rmnveltnaintod on certain

j r Tilformer secretary oi tnc navy i aui aior
ton is owned by tho clty of Chicago

ffly BE lEfflCfi WHITS LAST VOYAGE

ACROSS PACIFIC REPORTED SHE SOLD

MARS

the purehnso of a vessel the size of the
America Maru for that service

It is reported that the America Maru
was sold for yen 033140 which is
equal to nearly 320000 American
jnoney

Tho America Maru not a now ves
sol and has1 passed tenth
Sno nag seen nard service ana Dcen

popular vessel on tbe transpacific run
During the Busso Japaneso War the
America was utilized by tho Japanese
Navy Department as a scout ship and
it fell her lot to flight tho vanguard
of the Bussian fleet under Admiral
Bojestvensky aB the fleot was about to
enter tho Malay Straits Tho America
Maru a swift vessel sped back and
sent tho news to Japan and when tho
fleet arrived in tho Japan Straits it
was to meet with disaster and almost

POSITIVE DENIAL SQUEEZING CHARGE

MADE AGAINST HILQ RAILROAD COMPANY

A rato of ninety cents a ton has
been quoted to tho breakwater con-
tractors

¬

but not in connection with the
present DreaKwater contract t Air
Lord wants to makq charges us
let him publish the correspondence he
has bad from us

GOVERNMENT GETS

SITES FOR LIGHTS

Judgments in connection with the
condemnation of land for lighthouses
were handed in tho federal court
by Judge Clemons yestorday
tho lighthouses is to be placod Ken
hole Point on the Island of Hawaii
The Koliala Sugar Company has sold
all its rights in the land to tho govern
ment for the aum of ono dollar Judg ¬

ment by default waa given against a
numbor of parties who to coma

and show any rights thoy
might liavo in the property Tho
ritory waived all its richts

Anothor lighthouse is to bo erected
at Kukui Haele on the Island of Ha
waii For its rights to any of tbe
property tbo Pacific Sugar Mil was
awarded 50

A third will bo on
Island Molokai upon for
which tho American Sugar Company

receive 12780 for Its rights
Tho United States has alao started

proceedings to condemn acre
of land at WalklUI owned by Mm
Nell I j H Ilustseo at ICalahaua and

may Momrv its rue scandal

FIRST DEMANDS SAN FRANCISCO

MEHCIIANTB HOPE TO CONTINUE
COLLECTION Or BimTEES

4 WHARF TAX

Onb effort was made yesterday
to modify tbo demands of both sides in
hi controversy over the mnnagomant

of tho shippers wharf tax funds
Members of tho merchants ntsociatlon
are Indignant not bo much over tho
demands of tho wharf tax
committeo as over tho manner in which
these dismands arc oxnrcsscd A ro- -

quost would havo much quicker
rosponso tnan tuo ttemanas ninao Dy
the committee

President E O Whlto of tho mer-

chants
¬

Association received yesterday
tho Utter sent nimjby ibo coniraltteo
tho ijiVgbBfore as told of In Tho Ad
Tortlse yestorday This will bo
ncttSd Unorr at a meotinc of tho asso
ciation called especially by President
Whito for next Monday afternoon
xonsidcr tho mntter

ThW meeting will provo the crUls in
tho ontinuanco of this voluntary tax

tho merchants of this city havo
been paying for years Tho association
demands renresontation on tho commit- -

tee bit tho demands that
tho merchants association bind itsolf
in flAvnncn to pnntinua tho tax for two
years and disburse tho fund as at pres
ent

This sav tho morchants would nul- -

Jifv nnv reason for boine Toprcsontcd
lU 4l NtMmlUnn 1Y wrtll A flfl fliolrIUiUIU KUJWUllVVi b i v

as to any action which tho roprfl
aritatlves miclit consider best to take
It was explained yesterday that by

lights tho shippers wharf tax commit- -

Vharf tax agents only tho agents of
Alilpplng firms being represented

Will Not Bccode
The letter to Dresldcnt Whtto yes

Work ofUfamou one
ot portraits or tuo oi ureeoo v

tho private eoH not recede from as
Queen Alexandra king Georges forth in tho letter to spcea
at colnmitteo appointed by tho merchants
portrait of Grecian ruler Torroy but coromittco

decorated Grecian order wotild willing to mako quartorly
ti Hoin nnrirnik as to the expenuituro of

rlnrn order of the monoy under circnmEtances

is
her birthday

mis
a

to

annihilation

against

down
One of
at

failed
forward

Ter

light erected the
of property

will

about an

moro

shippers

found

letter

to

which

committee

vmv

A

easo theso tornis are not satis- -

ifnHtorvthoeommittea hints that it will
-- vj b1iindonltboVentirelseheino of collcct- -

injr ithbt whnrf tar
We do not regard this offer as giv ¬

ing us representation said President
White yesterday Tlio wharf com
mittco simply ouors to report to us
ovory quarter what it has done after
it is done This does not give us any
voice in tho proceedings of the com-

mittee
¬

Wo hoped for a better reply
and still have hopes that tlio commit-
tee

¬

will reconsider and give us a
show

dotting Together
Nevertheless there was a conference

yesterday afternoon in tho ofiico of
el o tin jt-- Pnnltn Vifitween members of
tbo committee and representatives of
the merchants association regarding
tho question at issue Jt is aBsoneu
thatwbila the committee refuses to
roceao from its position a supple
mnntnm rAnnrt will be made orally to
tho association at its mooting Monday

Continued on rage wgatj
-- -

CHINESE ACTOR IS
NOT KIDNAPED TWICE

With an up todate energy entirely
commendable tho Chinese theater near
Aala Park imported on tho last steamer

a Chinese actor with a Cantonese-reputatio-

and there was a great banging
of gongs and tinkling of bells when tho
ronowned porsonlfier of ancient heroes
of tho Confucian age was announced as

tbe headlincr in perpontficujar columns
at tho particular playhouse

Last evening ho was to havo made
his debut He did but not in tho thoa
ter wlioro he was to have made his first
kowtow It is a sud tale with trouble
on tho side in view

Thfcrc is another Chinese thcatpr in

this city on Hotel street and the man
agement has watched with interest the
way tho hnolo managers do things At
first they felt like gnashing their teeth
and tying knots in their queues when
they hehrd of tho acquisition byt their
rivals in the other theator

When tbe renowned actor descended
Mm frnnmilknk on the lost boat from
China he was mot by a delegation of
welcoming countrymen lie aiso xe
celved sucli a princely offer from the
lioiei street meuiur uiu uu xutub mn
there was anfither theatpr bero and
promptly accepted the job

iLaBt nlgut no appeared in tuo jipiei
street theater before a crowded homo
and among the audience were a number
of Chlof McDufilda men for it had
been reported that trouble was brewing
otfd that it was possible a certain re
nowned actor mignt be Kiunapea no
wasnt but the police will keep an oyo
on Mm just the same

EDITORS ARRESTED

8BATTLB May 20 Clarence Ble
then yesterday began a suit for

100000 damages onciiargc of libel
ngafnat the PotIntellgenecr The ed-

itors and manager of tljQ paper were
arrMted on charges of criminal libel
and gave bail

BERKELEY DEFEATED
BrUTTLK May 80 The Waablne

BarMoga aveauee whleli tb govern ton tlniveraltv ew defeats
went neetfi lot jrettifietion jwpeaM 1iirkty vrity mm TMterday

MAYOR McCAItTnY roil UB- -

dual rouenr roucru CHIEr
IS SUSPENDED

MAYOR P H MCCARTHY
Of San Francisco Who Wants a Moro

Liberal Policy and Les Bo
stnetions by tho Police

SAN FRANCISCO Mny 20 Stirred
by tho evidence of polico grafting and
tho disclosures ma do by kecpora of d s

orderly houses tho polico commission
vestcrdov held a special meeting and
suspended Clilof John F Soymqur on
charges of neglect of duty and incom
petency for permitting gambling and
fomenting dissension lu the ranks

This action by tho commission fol
lowed tho receipt of n letter from
Mayor McCarthy In which ho arraigned

tho polico administration Tlio Mayor
declared that ho wantod less restric
tions and a moro Jiberal pplicy in ton
noctlottwith the 8upprvislon of certain
kmdB bf places bytho polico

IDA

Late in uiojauqrnoon vjuici ooyjuujr
secured an injunction in tho superior
court to prevent his suspension being
put into effect pending n tornial trial

It is --beloved that Chief Seymou
will bo only ono of thoso iiuplionid
in tho ecandnls which have foltovvtd
tho investigation by tho grand jury
which has been probing the polico do

partment of this city

SEIR OUTLET IS

NOT OVER REEF

FACT BROUGHT OUT AT TRIAL

OF LIOHTFOOT CAUSES

SURPRISE

Tbaj tbo sewer outlet Waikiki way

is not over tho reef and that bo much

matter U handled every twenty four

hours that the receiving tank can not

act as a septic tank were points which

wore brought out yesterday in tho court

of First Judge Cooper when the case of

tho Territory versus Bert LIghtioot
who is accused of breaking the board

of health axcguation prohibiting bath ¬

ing during tho recent cholera outbreak
camo up tor hearing

Inspector of Sqwors Koarns made tho
statements while being examined by
Attorney J Lightfoot who appeared to
defend his son Tho examination of
ll annftfr TOll t fltftTtml lUftt llcfOrO

court adjourned Questioned by lirat
Deputy City Attorney jviuvorton wnu
ib prosecuting Bert Lightfoot on bo
half of tho Territory Mr Kearns stated
that there are two sanitary sowers
meaning main sowers Ono enters tbo
Boa ot Kalihi harbor and tbo other at
the Knlakaua pumping station Tho
latter extends Boaward from the sboro
about 4S00 feet whllo tho Kallhl ono
goes out COO feet There aro two storm
sewers and two ditches

In reply to Mr Lightfoot the ia
gpeotor stated that tho- - depth pt water
at the sanitary sewer outlet at tho
pumping station is aoout iweniy uvo
feet

Dot Over the Reef
It is Over tho reef and in deep

water is it not J asked Mr Lightfoot
We never could got enougu money

lo run It out to tho roof Topliod the
witness considerably to the surprlso of
tbo attoraoy ana omors wno were prcs
cnt

Witness added that tho Bewago went
into a plain reservoir and not Into a
BOptic tank k

Tho receiving tank acts ns n septic
tank doesnt Itt pursued Attorney
Lightfoot

It ran sot answered tho in
sped or Tho material Is not in there
lone enoueh He addod that 8nooooo
gallons Is handled In each twenty four
hours at tho pumping station

Asked by Mr MlWerton whfra were
the outlet of the storm drains ho said
ono was under the Illshon slip and tho
other the Alakra plln Tho latter waa

uppoied to take off the water from
the Hotel Young and tbe iron works

Replying to Mr Light root witnwn
aid that ibis did not mem th aowage

Continued en Psga Klght
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DE LA BARRA IS

PRESIDENT IN

ME10

Diaz Corral and Cabi-

net

¬

Resign Capital
Celebrates

RIOTING IS EMbED

Madcro Turns HisArms
Against Socialists

More War
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FRANCISCO L DE LA BARRA
Tlio now ProHlilent of Mexico

MCXICO CITV May 20 Tho res-

ignations
¬

of Porfirio Duiz ami Ramon
Corral rb president and vice president
respectively of tho Republic f Mexico
wore accepted today Tlio members of
tho cabinet havo also resigned As
soon as Diaz is woll enough to bo
moved ho will leave the palace

Immodiaitely nfter tho acceptance of
tho resignations Francisco Leon d la
Barra was inaugurated as provisional
president Tho city was celebrating
until an early hour this morning but
without disorder

Eight Dead in Riots

Earlier it the day while thoro wad
a suspicion that Dlar vvpnld not resign

there wns a ttcono of wild disorder in
the streets and square In tho vicinity
of tho palace

A mob gathered which became
threatening and upon tho police at-

tempting

¬

to restore order rioting began
Mid tho polico vvcro compelled to flro
into the crowd One man was killed
and several wounded It is announced
that seven persons wprp hilled and
thirty six wounded in tho rioting of
Wednesday night

Insurrectoes Enter City

Last evening over a thousand
ontcTcd tho city and joined

in the celebration Thoy were given
a great welcome Mid wero tho heroes
of tho hour

Tho now abinot oflkern will bo an ¬

nounced on Saturday All kinds of
rumor lire in circulation including
ono that General Francisco Madero
head of the Insurrocto army of the
north will not tpme to the capital
after M

Rebels Turn on Socialists
JUAKHZ May 20 General Madero

has decided to snntl seven hundred
troops to Lower California to join tbo
federal forces to drivo out the social ¬

ists who have raptured Tin Juano and
othor towns in tho peninsula

Ho has also ordered an attack on
Baltillo tho capital of the Htato of
ronluiiltf whern the ligislaturo in sea
sion there has refused to install the
proviNlono govurnojr mimed by tho rev-
olutionary

¬

government
Burning Houses

BAN DII50O May 25 News from
ncrosa the border Ii that a number of
loyalist lioinpi have been burned by
rebel innraudera

TBTATB Mav 2 It la nnnouBMid
that the llberallita will ewirinue tk
warfare in Lower CaUferuU
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